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Onaccount oftho noHyeceipt ofthe Commiaaions
,1 Aiiocistfi Judge* no Cowmonjro.Uh bu.ino.,

Ldb.dl.po.ed of this .week, and (ho Grand and

Z„.' Juror, were di.mie.od yesterday.
"Iff, ,h«U' comment on Gjid|r>’a Great Wat

Jpiiel; in bur next, < . _! ; s ■
ar We see by the Lawrence (Kanins) llejnbtican

accept. H. S. O'reeno, formerly of thorough, is

I,is, .dire end efficient eerVice in Union cause

I, Southern Kansas and Missouri. Hp is an officer of

L. Jim Lane’s Brigade, whose nwtto.is: “ Let
j,T ,ry take card of itself."' Wo noth? that his com-

„„ captured quite a number of prisoners, mules,
iKk., 4c., at Monterallo, Mo. Wei San hear of the

lioga’boys' everywhere active ini pntUnf down re-

illien. >

' * ■ v t

Reporters for the press n!re fary observing

fillows. A genius of this fraternity jat Washington

w Ji,covered that a room in. the White House will
noobave to ho fitted up for a nnftery, for the first
foujince Adams’ administration.; fC<|nld reporforial
l«nini go farther ? Thojellow qho.hl|'d the talent to

tiieorer and publish so interesting timl momentous a'
«rithss Sufficient talent to qualify; 1 lijm'torthe post
((niitor of the local colnnm in a cduntry newspaper
_ud that is saying a good deal.

fg- HincEß's Moktdlv—NeW ,I’oLuxr.—The
biamber number ofHarper's comment li-the twehly-
enth relume. The publishers annoi> fee that they
fnpoiv no change in the scope of spitiM of thepubii-
nfito, but will continue to kimto fnraijshmisccllany
fill shall bs acceptable to the great Mass »f eultira-
■d ioeriesn readers. Neither labor nor expense
til be spared to render the new volume worthy of
fit blgb favor which the magazine; has received for
wily twelve years.

~

. !

pg-DirnisniA.—A sort of cronfiprevails a good
ialimong children in.this and thl* adjoining coun-
ts. Cbsrlsslon township in this; ioimty has been
tistad with this disease,usd we le4 > that more than
til;children have fallen a prey p- there
dim . faw months. A friend wj ijjßß.froin Solli-
m that it has made its appearand itfere, and quite
limber of children have died.' 1 U jffiroatbecomes
wt, i false merahrane is farmed ! n.'j' the windpipe
uil tbi psiisgeof the longs Is eptiiply ’ closed np,
ted the unfortunate sufferer dies U| (lfStressing death
hsiufocation. Its attacks are suddejt,and in mafiy
awprove fatal. 2 Pardnt*,%eep a ;«U«d watch ever
f® ihiUren. ' (f. ( /_ ''ijy .1
tff- Soi.h Hinsfcfcv.—A' correspondent of & Nash-
mpspsr tells a good story about a wbo was

{ling 10 Chattanooga off tW Railrofd, When{the
til tutored the tunnel nod total dari iposs, said par-
ts uked a stranger how long it 'ru’d, be going
tmjii. Stranger was a bit of a wag; nod replied—-
hihonn. Person thought'be wodld orail himself
il '.hi opportunity to don a clean *1 irf, and' about
lb tine be bad " sebucked himself,” train dashed
at into daylight, exposing his person Witheastonished
putf soma hundred pair of eyes belonging to pas-
atjtri. He had no linen, and about as much other
aitiing as the Apollo Bclvidare—Mud so chance to
«■ ’ - . -

ft" The Atlantic Monthly for Drcamber is an ex-
silut number, containing the foll«Wtng*articles,
Ibtoßsof Lafayette,by Gcorge'w, Green; A Field
tyMia tbs house, pf Coomons, hf ’S, Waytan; A
W'tl of the take, a fitao poem by fobs G.Whit-
**; Agues of Sorrento, Chapters and XVII.,
V Mrs. Stone; A New. Counterblast by i'Ear, T. W.
%fi!«n; The Wolves, a poem, by J. T. Trow-

A story of To-Day, Part 111.,' Health of the
Utifilsl; ‘Martineau; A' Story, of ,Thanksgiving
hat; England and Emancipation; Union and Lib-

poam, by Oliver'' AVcncicU Holmes'; How to
‘"lk It,by J.T,Fields; Self-Possession versus Pre-
bntujoa. by Junes Snssetl tons!); and the- usual
,u ’,t 7 «f Reviews and Literary Notices, • ■
f&'Wnri ark Professors ?—A friend sends ns,

*• take much pleasure in publishing the IhUow-
;

-

,

Editor I in. * friend -of Education' and
■n fad with interest the report/, of the Teacher*’

this county. I have been Sploasad with
J'JtbinjeiMpt the foolish and Unwarrantable as-

“f the title '• Professor/’ by several olher-
' Kniible min. It is foolish, because it places

»false position and euhjeot* them to ridicule.
A, | '”*llTentable, betause they have no.claim ton 1 * 'r*® present or jfastposition.

.

Heretofore it
l>oen & PP)ted to two,classes. JO men

“«ve grown gray .in professed Research in, and
l . 1 •application and teichiogof some particu-«nce~as an honor ; tp. others, * term of ridi.
11 opoti .quacks, the like**—
W *, J.ociatl!(l w‘th Olmstead, Beach, Greenleaf,Mott andDwight, it conveys to us an idea of
H “Tuirement, natural endowments and an
•uiits,-

*** position. In our Collegiis-and higher
learning, our teachers a’e all content

tfoiw •°* mo,* est till® of " Tutor/’ i ptil by years
ill D 'o they advance through as 1 adjunct to a

4L ,ef"’t*hip, and then for the firsts time assume
1t,,/" •“ *ell educated man should be modest.
Wisd u?v So Ph°m°rtt not was long ago
*»d 111411 w* lo *“ vain-glorious of his bon*
4tr,.i 1 . ’ * would not detract one iota from
h, these Professors, but when I find
hir o(

!lx » o*o rather small connty,, and
h(. i,.'r , more professors of singing, ofdancing,
fltjtrt.- o,l>or arts, and recollect the grmndilo-

■os of the colored gemmanwho was,
| l(1 .

“ foornsaon or Ween SiWAWJ.”
I,«lit!^l?3r

.,remiolle* ®f that stania from Pope,
of which 1 '

W ?w.'h' °r !**«hot tie Pierian spring, .hsllow draughts intoxicate the brain.
-T : • Yocri SrecTiron.

»>

AciDEKT.—The posing eiet-
'Uc!mi', 1 T,rm of this institut'Onitook place at
Ihj, ,

ou »o on Wednesday tTcninji'laet, before a
tyj). *PPr «ct»tiTe audience. PeTMg the day, the
«Uj of the juvenile classes jnereeritness-
3hjj tv V“ itor'' aad prirti were tried t* Miss
M4 O

D<s Mi“ Saste.Klrkpat&i t,|r«r thebest
C-

hf t reai“*' The vwUi !jb expressed
’tW] i ‘S®l ? gratifiedwith the" progress ef tpe
EU, ■ . vr*0 *’ 14 **“ Court HonM, tint yoang men

t*die* were contertaota—theformer
‘"“ded for the but Speaking,

*4 *4iiij- for s*>>« to be awarded for.tire bat
Itd •

'XUc* ,u throughout w^re highly in-
and the!proficiency ef a/t

w fcßccts greet credit upoa themselves
" w .;! ;.

OR.
U*ooB.

1801.

»nd theit (eaohers. The Principal, Mr. Allen, had
secured the services of the Philtrmonie Clnb,who
enlivened the proceedings by songs, glees, As. At the
concldiion.of the e*ereises,the De-
clamation, consisting of judgeWhite, JudgeNichols,
Messrs. L. Bathe, J. L. Robinson and J. Lowrey,.
awardedthe Pint Prise—agoldpencil, rained tA $5,
to Mr. J. B. Jones; andthesecond prize-s-a gold pen
And socket,'wlthebony.holdcr and ease, worth 98, to
Lewis Dnmuax. A prise was afterwards to
Mr. Chas.H. Chuhbuck. - ■

The Committee on Beading, consisting of Rer. J,
F. Calkins, H. W. Williams, Esq., and Hugh Young,
awarded the first prise—a gold pencil, worth
$4 to Sarah I>. Bouse; thesecond prise—a gold pen
with silver extension bolder, worth $2 to Nora A.
Dartt. A thirdprise was afterwards awarded to Hiss
Jape L. Keeney. It is butjnstice to all the contest-
ants to say that not a single piece was spoken orread
badly, and that both Committees found it quite ditfi-
cnltto discriminate. .

. The neft Term of the Academy commences Decem-
ber 9th.

JUS* A correspondent at Tioga sende us a lengthy
communication descriptive of the late Festival of the
Ladies* Soldiers' Aid Society, from which we make
the following extract:

It would bo vein for me to attempt a description of
the different scenes, especially at this distanceoi time,
from memory > and only a passing view, for I should
do the characters great injustice. They were all very
well’represented, and, seen through tho screen, were-
certainly "as natural as life,” while, presenting to the
eye the motionless, statue-like appearance of the most
skillful Artists* master-pieces (especially the mas-
ters of “ the lords of creation”) they were emphati-
cally beautiful. '' Evening prayer" was a combina-
tion of the.innoceiits, the prayerful, and the angelic
into the beautiful. The mother, and her two Uttle
daughters with the angel,guardian ofthe innocent, in a
listening attitude, silently receiving the heartfeltmes-
sage which to bear, aloft forms of connecting link be-
tween heaven'and earth, transformed lifeinto the beau-
tiesofimmortality. “ Auld Lang Syne,” a sconeofan-
cient, and “ Tea-table gossip” of modern times, were
received with marks of approval and applause. “The
Turk and his Christian bride,” transported the im-

agination to Eastern climes,, brought to mind the
beautiful stanza .beginning, “ Know, ye the land of
the cypress and rayrtle,” -and caused one almost (act
quite) to wish him'master of a harem. The Turk,
turban-crowned) with; the beautiful Circassian kneel-
ing at his feet, and the “deg of a Moor," io an ap-
proaching attitude, with refreshments, were the char-
acters.' The same scene, five years afterward, Wat
the Turk with drawn .blade, tired of bis bride, about
to rid himself of her, and her of the misery of her
life in a harem. “ A game of,chess from Maseppa”
was very prettjy. “ Mary, Queen of Scotts,” in three
scenes, was much admired. A pantomime, “ Sadden
sicknecs in the family,” was well acted, very comic,
and “ brought down the honse.” 1 would remark the
same about “ The Cooper's daughter and her lover,”
we're ii not that'it would be too bad to have, the House
so humbled, twice the same evening. I have nottime
to follow tho programme through; and. have only
time to say tbat.tbo exhibition, was entirely satisiae-
lory, and worthy of the object for which it was gotten'
np. It was so far superior to anything we commonly
iso in the'country, that it is too bad-to be so imposed
upon by *“ nigger shows,” circuses Ac., Ac., when we,
have tho elements for something so inspiring and with- 1
a), praiseworthy, within oiir own limits. .

-The oyster supper and dance met with equal sue,
cess. The total receipts were something aver $9O, of
which the greater' part is net. So many mere sol.
diers* feet kept warm, so much of the better .princi-
ples of their nature cultivated, and so much the mote
praise and honor due those who carried tKe entertain,
ment to an entirely successful issue.

Tioga, Not. 29, 1861- ,Auxtob Jcsviciau.

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
Bradford—Mr. Jehiai McKean, one of the oldest

and most, respectable, citizens of West Burlington,
twp.,' cammittod suicide on Saturday last by banging
himself.

Some months since, Mr. McKean, displayed signs
ofinsanity,jind was conveyed to the Insana Asylum,
at Harrisburg, where be remained a few wccirs. when
he was ntursud with the sad JnteUigcoco tbat be was
incurable. Uis.-family kept a, close watch over him
after M's return home, but on Saturday morning he
appeared more sane, and informed them that he had
given up alt idea ofkilling himself and that he belley-
ed be should live many years. Soon after breakfast,
in the absence of bis son, be went into an old house
near' bis residence, ‘and closing Ihu doors, put an
end tohis life as above stated.

U© was aged about 60 years, and bad always been a
most valuable and exemplary citizen.—Argvt,

Revival in Business.—-Now. that the fanner's
fall work is over, and they have more time to attend
to business away from home, the business-portion of
our streets are almost dally throngdd with vehicles
containing farm produce, meat, poultry, Ac., which
they bring to market,•and''which is readily disposed
ofnt tbe.highest market prices. For the past twe
rfeeks ouCtfUerehants and tradesmen have been doing
a large business and our town'has been alive with
business excitement The times here, now, look more
propitious* than bare at any time since the war com-
menced.—Reporter, :

Lycemi&gr—Wn. J. Lyon, of Williamsport, has
been appointed freputy United States Marshal for |he
Western Oistriet'of Pennsylvania.

The volunteers from Williamsport and vicinity
sent home to their friendsabout tw<? thousand dollars,
on Saturday and Monday last.

A remarkable surgical operation wa* perform-
ed on the body ofMrs. Snyder, of Montoursville, for
the removal ofan ovarian tumor. It wfts performed
by Dr. Atlee of Philadelphia, in presence of twenty
other surgeons. The tumor and other substance
weighed sixty pounds. The patient lived only*a few

,day». , , ■*

} The President Judge (Jordon) of the Lyeom-
ing district, delivered a patriotic charge to the Grand
Jury last week. The Grand Jury seems to be well
satisfied with the new Court House end Jail.

■ - Lycoming County claims to hare 1,500troops
in the field, with not a traitor among them.

■— Qo Saturday .evening George B. Pafmeniier
and William Bine were arrested by constable Coder,
on a charge of passing counterfeit money. After a

bearing before Justice McClure, both of the accused
were committed to prison in default of $6OO bail each.
Williamsport is a very dangerous place for counter-

feiters to attempt to practice thcii-game.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WHO SHOULD USE
OR. J. ROTOR RODS 1 - VEGETABLE

- IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS I
All who are afflicted With Incipient Consumption or Weak

Lungs should use them. , ■■

All whoauffer from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep*
sia, or Piles should use th^m.

All wl»o;suffer from General or Nervous Debility, Restless*
nessat night, want of Sleep, should use them.

All persons whoare convalescent after fever or other sick*
ness should use them.

of the Gospel,Lawyers, Lecturers, and alt pub*
lie speakers should use them.

Book Keepers, and all persona leading a sedentary lit#
should useifaem. .

Theaged and Infirm should use them.
AH who require a stimulant or tonic should um them.

, All who are addicted to the ass of ardent spirits and wish
to reform, should use them.

They are made of a purs Sherry Wine, and of the native
and herbs of the country, and should be recommend*

>ed by temperance societies, -clergymen, physicians, and all
friends of humanity.. , - - . -

They we prepared byan experienced and skillfull phyal*
clan,'and arid# from thoir medicinal properties, ays a- most
delighlAil beverage: and yet, as a medicine, are as innocent
and harmless as tlie dews of heaven.

Sob! by dnsepdsts generally. '
OKAS. WIDDITULD A Co.,7ropHstors,

78 William'St.. New York*
.BsdflWto, Lowell A Con Agents et Tioga, f 7Jyl 14

H. IT. Ikjnlpn, of Tioga, Is General Agrnt for Tlo*
gaComity, to whom'all applications lor itfccnclc. muit bo
mode.

STRAYED.—Prom tire premises of. Jam B. Brown,
in Middle!,ary, on or about Nor. Ittb, 1881, a

large siaed 2 year oM bay mare cnlt, baa beaty black
man, and tail and Mack legs, slight matk of the .poke
on the n«ek. Any one returning saidcolt to R.iPdrr,
Wellsboro, or giving information of her whereabouts
will bo liberally rewarded, J. H. PARKER.

D0c,4.186t.
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THE TIOGA AGITATOE.
PULL ASP WINTERJGOODS^

' )EBO!aitjBniTo
ttu a<nr on band a LAR( IB and EXTKNBIVB

STOCK of *

'

'

| DRY GOODS,
Consisting in part of

BLACK AND FIGURED DEESS SILKS,

I WORSTED GOODS.
Plata Si Figured Delaiae* & Ciaiomi,
MERINOEB, ■ - - |

LADIES’ CLOTH,
OPERA FLANSELS, - ■ ■ „LONO A~SD SQUARE SHAWLS,

And in fact the bestassortment of

LADIES’ DRESS. GOODS
Saar brought into thia County.

I bar* also a Largo Stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS!
| Sneb'as Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirt*
sngs; Tickings Denims, striped Shirtings, Red sad
White Flannels, Brown and Bleached Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Batting, Carpet Wnrp,(Cotton Yarn, Drilling,
eta*, etc. We hare also a largo stock of 3

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERSS,
Satincttl, Full Cloth, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Ac.

( I hare also, a Largo and Extensive Stock of

| GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLoTHIKO,

y [bats AND CAfS,
Boots and! Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Glass-Ware,

J ! Wooden-ware,«to., etc.

X would invite tbe particular attention of parcbasers
to my assortment of

. fARPETS AND FLOOR OILCLOTHS
which is undoubtedly tbe largest assortment ever
hrpaght into the county, and will be sold at prices that
most give;entire satisfaction i and I would invite
purchasers, generally, to call and examine my Goods
and Pries*, and they will undjobtcdly find that tbe
plaee-.to buy Good Goods and it Low Prices is at tbs
, Store ef ' JEROME SMITH.
. Wellsboro, Oct, 9,1801.

•TVjTANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
-L’P- ; MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO, PA.
'l• :

Xho Winter Term of this Institution will coromsnce
December 10th, 1861, nnd continue thirteen weeks.

X WILDMAK, A. M.T. Pwkcipai..
‘

Mrs. H. P. R. Winonas Preceptress.
Miss K. A. Cbabs Music Teacher.
Mr. Isaac Sticksey Penmanship,

i EXPENSES
Tuition, poom Rent, Fuol anil Board t?er Term#
:r in Common English r- r r -- $2B 50

v Tuition from - - - $5 50 to $6 00
- The success of the school dur ng these, times when

the need demands the services of every
able-bodied] yo'ung man, bas bee 3 beyond the expecta-

of the most sanguine of its friends. The de-
partment of Penfnaiwbu) if very popular. Prof.
Sitclcncy is id master of bis profession. We art moil

-happy.to sniy that he has boon prevailed ppon tore
main with us. Besides the dail/ instruction* that he
rtvev, Professor Sticknoy gives jextra instructions to
Jhort desiring it fora reasonable compensation, >

Students pay from the time enter to the elm
of the term. Board in the liifll at $1 50 per week.
Rooms for self-hoarding can be rented in.the village.

All kinds [of produce taken \a payment tor tuition
and board at martlet prices,
..

E, WILBMAX.

ROBERT ROY j

£AN ALWAYS BE FOUKB AT i
ROY’S DRUG STORE,
-j- Wellsboro’, Pa.

where ho may bo consulted at all hours
)• of the day by those who desire I
S-NTW-niCAI, ADVTCE.)

4si.llBßOßO post office.
• ;.iMails close as follows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-
ning, Cleveland, New York, Ac.,) at 2.45 A. M. The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, Ac.,) at
7.45 a. *. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Run,
Ac.,)'and the) Coudersport (Pine Creek, Gaines, West
Pike; Ac..) ui 2 p.-h., ©very Tuesday and Friday.

California Mails leave Sew Ytrk thftlat, lllh and
2!st of each month.

Ah Overland M*'l .for CnllforhU leaves St. Louis
twice a week. Letters for this Moil should bo marked
** Overland.”

-ilb Uin valaable enclosure*All letters plleged to com ..
should be'regisfcred. ; “

■ Post Masters arc instructed to retain all tnailsmat
ter hblbnginglto any inviridaal until his arrearages—-
if heJbo in arrears—for postage bb paid.

Post Office open from 7 A. si., to 8 P. M., erory day,
Sunday excepted. Hcjcu Yocxo, P. M,

WELtSBORO’ ACADEMT.
.

Wellaboro’, Tioga County, Penna.

BIABINUS N. ALLEN, A. WLi -
- Principal

asaisted by a corps ofcompetent teachers.
Tho -Winter Term will commends on the 9th of De-

cember. I . .
Tuition for term of fuurtctn tctcZts, from $2.50 to

$6,00. !

I MILITARY IXSTI!UCTIOK
will be introduced this term into tie Academy, accor-
ding (o a late act of the Legislature of this State.

jmr- A TWrnr.ii 1 Class will also be formed. .

Jly orderof Trustees, [
3. }•' DONALDSON, TVeaV.

Wollsboro, Nov. 27, 1861.
' 1

NOjriCE.— Tbe School Directors of Wellboro d«i
tire to engage two teachers, {a male and female)

tor the Winter term of the Common School, ithfth
ifill commence on Monday Jon’y. Bib, 1862. 1

Application in writing, inclosing the eeft!6eate of
the applicant may.bo made to the President or Seer#-.
t*ry, and will ibo acted upon by'thp Board bn TTionr-
day evening Nov'h 2lst. By order of the Board,i

6,186L-31. KOBT. C. SjIMPSOX, Bcc> f* J
ORPHAN’S COURT SALfe.—By Virtue of an or24er of thb,Orphan's Court to line directed, I will
«ell at public vendue on the premises nt one o'clock
P.M-j.onSaturility llie tth day of next r

A lotof land In SlilliVah township hounded itnd de.
scribed as follows • on the South by lauds of Widow
Strange and Chortle Strange, on the weitby lands of
Isaac Richmond, on tbo north byj Alton Sqhird, on
the east by lands, of A. Taylor—-coutainiof about
eighty acres, Mth aframe bouse, flame bafn atid ap-
ple orchard thereon, to be told aa| the estate hf Ste-
phen P. Mosher. Terms made knot n on the day.ef
sale. IADIAiL. MOSHER,

Not. «, 1801. Administratrix.

TO PAIh'TERS.-=A new article which it a substi-
tute for spirit! of Turpentine and.in some re-

( »ct> superior to it in mixing palms, and which' soils
>t halfjthh pri% of thht article, citt noW ho hhtaiitb’d.
it Boy’s Drag Store. Call and sea it yo Painters.

JEROME ti. NILES,
.

ATTORNEY AND AT tA\r,
~ NidtUSbptjr Ct&trtj Tibga Pa._

Will attend, Ri all ;burincss eolriutnd to Lie care with
promptness and fiilolityi . .'

_

Sept,l 11, lS«i.
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READY MADE CLOTHING
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f H E V A ti UJS»

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BT D. APPLETS* k CO.

340 & 348 Broadway, New York.
rnUE following work*or© sent to Subscribes* In any part
J. of the country* (uponreceipt of retail price,) by mail «r

express, prepaid:
The New American Cyclopedia. a popular

Dlctiouan of General Knowledge. Edi&i by Georg*Llplty
•nd Char tew A. Dana, aided by n ttumcrotuselect corps©* wri-
terr in all branches of Science. Apt, and Literature. Tki*
work is being published in aboat 1& large octavo volumes*
each cOntulniD* 760 two-column page*. Vols 2, 11, 111, • ».,

V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, nml Xl,are now wady,<*nchcontain-
ingnear *J,soooriginnl aitides. An addition*!volume will b*
published oace inabou; three mouths.’

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, $3,60; Half Morrocco. $4 j Half
Ru»<fa. s4,6o each. ’ ’ /

Tb* New American Cyclopedia Is popular without being
superficial, learned. but not pedantic. comprehetlMvehot «nl*
ficientlrdetailed: free from personal pique ftf>d paiiy prsjo-
dic*,fresUand-yotaccarftte. ll ia a complete slutmt&t of
all that Is known upon every Important topic within th*

itcopc of human intelligence. • Every important nrtlel* in it
has been specially written for Its page* by men whoare au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject rrp to the presoot moment; lo
■latejust how it stands note. All thestatistical Informal!* n
I* from the latest reports; the geographical account* keep

pace with the latest explorations; hislorJcntmatterflnclude
the freshest just views; the biographical notices not only
speak ot the dead but of the living. It I*a library of Itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
'Being a Political History of the United States, from the or-
ganisation of the first Federal Congress in 1780 to ISWJ Ed-
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas 11, Benton, from th* of-
ficial Rocordsof Congress.

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo toNbtm ok
750 pages cam. 14 of which are now ready. An addition*!
volume will be issued once in three months.

A WAT- OT PUOCTBISO THE CTCLOfACDrA OX DCTATES.
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four boob

and five copies will be sunt at theremitter’s expense fur car
rings; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will be sentat our
expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS*
No other work* will so liberally reward the exertion*

Agents. Ax Aqext Wasted in this County. Terms nnd*
known on application to the Publishers. [Atig.11, ,69.

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH RIIBEROLLE

HASremoved his BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER
and FINDIG STORE, from fab lato location «n

Main Street, to bis Tannery at the loner end of the
Tillage, where be will be glad to wait on hi* customer*
and the public generally. Competent workmen ere
employed iu the Department, and all
work warranted to be our own manufacture.

Also, #ll kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and Sbn
Findings, also constantly on handand for sale at, Uw
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and JPELTS taken in Exchange for Goods
at the highest market price. JOS* EIBEUOLI.K.

Wallaboro, Aug. 14,1861.
K. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by beek

account, or otherwise, are requeefed to call at once

and square up. JOS. KIBEROLLE.

J. W. BAILEY dc CO.,
' . 4T TffE'

UNION STORE,
-

,

7 WELLSB OB O,
Are opening k|fipe Stock.of «

. j NEW GOODS
Just bought at “ PANIC PRICES," and will hi' sold
FOR CASU, |it a little ABOVE COST, if possible,

'I EVERYBODY
Call and see the New Goods and Prices.

P. S. All persons having unsettled accounts on ear
'Books, are requested to settle the same by Cash or
Note, \m*inivire[y, ns we intend to sell on.the.pey
■fotsir system, until further advices from the seat of
war. i ' J. Vf. BAILEY A CO.
. "Weilsboro, July 31,1361. . -

THE OSfEOtA HIGH SCHOOL
TtA/ILR QPEN the Fall term of the enstlmg
VV year, Aug. 27tS. Winterterm, Dec. 10th,Spriag

ttrha, March 26tb, ISO2. ~~

,E|ach',Term to continue fourteen weeks. Tnitmn,
from $3. to SA.. Roomsfnmubed-for those wishing to
board thouiselTea. .

I : fcEHINB k 00.,

tro y» pa. ••

Board $1.50; Board and lodging, $1.75 per wcek“r~
Boom, $1.50 per term ; Instrumental Mucfr/wilh' u»e‘
of instrument, $10.00; Singing in classes free.

School Books can be procured at thu Institution.
For, Circulars, dr for farther particulars

address A; R. WIGHTMAN, /Vt
Osceola, July 31,15P1.

». p: quick,
THE HATTER,

HAS removed from CORNING to ELMIRA. ISS
WHter Street, where be keeps constantly an

baud a general assortment of
FASBIOXABLE SILK i CASSWZtIE lUTS.

AI«o,»l] of the different qnalitier of (oft HATS «nd
CAPS, Of oil kinds, I’very nrticle npunllr RUUd la
i lUt Store cub bo found ib hisesjorttotht.
-‘The price,'Will »I 1be mads to »Uil th» time.

I QCtCfc, Hotter.
Sept. U.tlSSl. 13ji Water Street, Eliuiia.

•\TEW- COOPER StlOP.—The nndereipnrd
-kl respectfully informs tbe citlxebs of WelJsbwie
and vicinity, tbat be baaopened % COOl*£lt-SIIOP
Opposite -tj

CROWDS WAGOJf SHOP,
and if ready to do all manner of work prompt end te
order, from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel |\ib. Fu*
.paipng also done on short.nbtiue. O. F; BLIjIBi

Wollsboro, May 8,1561.

NOTICE.—Kotice is hereby given lhalSn npplirfc-■ tiuh has befert tondo to the Court of Common
PleSsVf said county, by C. B. H. Murdock,
John Wcklee and othefs, to grant a ebarttrof incor-
poration for. religious purposes to themselves. their'
associates and successors, unde?tbe naUte nhd snle
bf the Free Will Baptist Chnrch of Brookfield’*—•
and if ftoaofilclent reasons be uhown to tbo contrary,
tbe said Court trill decree that they become n body
corporate* «l. F» SONALbSON, frolV.y.

Nov. tf

NOTIcIS-i— To tchoffi it may Concern: Notice is
hereby given that the books, accounts, Ac,, «f

tue late'"firm of Baldwin, LowUll A Co.,
I laced in tlie hands of F. £. Smith*, of Tioga, foT im-
mediate settlement -and collection. Ail person* in-
debted to sold firm will confer a flavor upon us amt
■saVe thomselyos costs by calling Upon Vito and settling
tbeir account*. ■, BALDWIN*, LCWfiLL A Ct).'

Tiogaj'Octl, $O, 1861.—4

T) KGISTFR'S NOTlCE.—NuticfcA* hereby girrh
• that the following Administrators have, filed
ttiutr accountsin'tbe Register's Office oftloga bounty,
ond that the khmU ’★ill be presented, to ihe Grph«H‘*

• Court bfs«id county, on Monday the 9lh day of l*o-
wember 186.1j for confirmation and-allowance.

Account of| John James A James H. Culick, Ad-
ministrators of the estate of John LlEraUs.dacM.

Account oi P.jC. Hoig A Andrew Battle. Admin-
istrator! of rite estate of Jatrres A. WiteoU> dec\l.

. Account, of F. W. GitchcH, Administrator of the
estate of EliGitcjiell. dec d.

Account ei S* A, Bftmscy A F.,W, Gitrbell. Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Noah Bupftey, dtc'd»

Account of Lafayette Gray, Administrator of tho
restate of James Gray, dec’d, H. S, ARCllhlU,

‘ Not, 13, Ifißl. Register.

NOTICE.-All persona indebted to tbe Inti- firm of
Wb. A,Rot 4 Co., cither bV note or book nr-

cuiiat, will plcdfo curt upon Ibu jubsbriben und p.-iy
un or Way will iio sued timiiftiiintclv.PV 11. W. WILLIAMS,

lIENRT SHERWOOD.Not-. 15 ,18«I.
QHIJtGLES nre,nnw in good demand at,.l
O likely io pay bettef nCftSpring, than lainth.r.
Thoie who will draw good Timber to the above Mills,
may have it made into Shingly? for the raw bill, or on

: ; , - . -fl. S. JOHNSTON.
Tioga,Sept. 18, ISGI.-ot.

miOGA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION—The Unit
Quarterly Meeting of the, Tioga Baptist A»a-

ciptiop will be held with the East Sullivan rhtuth
(oray’s Volley) or Wednesday Nov, 27th. ISBl.at
1(1 o’clock A. M.:;- Bev. N. L. Reynold? trill pr< ueh
the introductory sermon. Rev. IX V. Jilarjo.r the
alternate. E, T. BENXEEV, Cot. c w j.

Nonfl, 1861. t

a DitINISTKATGR’S of
£IL admini>tr»ticD boving bee* großWl 4«4M> »i>-

sonher, on tho CSV.,to of Tb'™a» W>tclioU, Intc of T.«-
£»- OcottjirbTb, doc'il.. notice ■» hereby KKcn :.tv3?»'«
indebted to B( tid e»tfUo to make immediate patroeut.
and those bavin-; cbtim? to prefenl them pr. petty an,
tbenticatod-Tor, settlement ~

\

ItTOH *S B. S. MtTC(ffiliEf'.4tfm p,
T!oSa,-y-o*. s«r ItfUlUCv*.


